
Mrs. Corbett Pleases
BPW Club Members

i

English Nurse Speaker]
AtFirst Meeting of Ji

New Year j
Forty-one members of Edenton’s <

Business and Professional Wonsan’s ]
Club beard a moist interesting talk i
Thursday night when Mrs. Elizabeth j
Corbett, a British nurse of the Oho- .
wan Hospital staff, addressed the or- ,
ganization at its first meeting of the t
new year held in the Hotel Joseph
Hewes clubroom. £

Mrs. Corbett, a soft-spoken and }
lovely person, kept her audience spell- <

bound, as she spoke on “International *
Relations,” during which she related «
how “LittleChristmas” is observed in
England. Her talk was entwined with j.
delightful humor throughout. Mrs. j
Corbett is a native of London, En- T
gland, and has been in the United j
States for 18 months. She has been as-
filiated with the Chowan Hospital v
nursing staff since September, 1949, <
and has made many friends through- v
out the county and Edenton. j

In opening her speech, Mrs. Cor- j
bett declared, “I am deeply honored t
that you requested me to address your c
club meeting this evening. I think I t
shall be able to entertain you for a c
short period without you becoming
bored or weary. ‘lnemational Rela- P
tions’ is a subject of wide scope and
anyone more capable than I could go
on speaking for hours. However, with
my limited knowledge and vocabulary,
I will only touch on a few of my per-
sonal impressions and briefly on cus-

toms.”
Mrs. Corbett stated that many

times she had been asked, “What
brought you to live in Edenton?”

“One quiet September day,” she ex-
plained, “as I entered your town and
proceeded to drive through it, I was
impressed with the lines and the quiet
modesty which seemed to say, ‘You are
welcome here if you care to come and ¦

be one of us.’ I got of at the bus
station and made a few inquiries. Mr.
Wheeler was most courteous and will-
ing to answer my many questions re-
garding the town. I was favorably
impressed! And particularly as I
drove about the town later, surprised
to find myself making comparisons
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service 'em all.
Get your money's worth c 1

wear from your shoes. We
transform the old to the
practically new, resoling

with tanned-for-wear
"Steerhead" Soleather.

W. M. RHOADES
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

EDENTON, N. C.
429 S. Broad St. Phone 378

WISDOM
OF THE AGES

“Wisdom is never dear,
provided the article is
genuine”

We are equipped with the
wisdom of experience to serve
tactfully, gracefully and with a

'fverent dignity.
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, staffs are given a banquet, served to
i them by members of the family and in

• large staffs, promotions are appoint-
’ ed, followed with a Christmas tree and

' entertainment or a ball. Male mem-
’ bers of the family usually leave im-

mediately after breakfast to spend
. the day hunting and shooting game

’ and rabbits and hare; Luncheon is us-
’ ually omitted and supplemented with
high tea or not supper unless a ban-
quet is prepared for evening.”

Mrs. Corbett went on to say that
1 Boxing Day is observed in England
the first week day after Christmas
Day so called from the gratuities
and presents given to servants on this
day, the gratuities being at one time
placed in boxes. Christmas panto-
mimes are usually produced for the
first time on Boxiiig night, she said.

“Celebrations in country places us-
ually called for feasting of game and j
hare and rabbits which were caught or
bagged on “Boxing Day,” Mrs. Corbett
said. “The meal always finished with
plum or Christmas pudding, which
was boiled in cotton or linen cloth and
which had been made in November.
Several puddings were made at one
time because birthdays always includ-
ed plum pudding.”

Mrs. Corbett delighted her audience
when she humorously related how she
knew when her birthday came around.
“My birthday being in February, i
which month I could not pronounce at I
the time, I referred to it as after
Christmas Boxing Day—twelfth night i
and three puddings from the end. See- j
ing that, I always watched the pud- J

with places of similar size back home.
Later when I visited your business
section end inquired for the chemist
shop—drug store in your language,

for dry goods store,
etc.—folks didn’t laugh and ridicule.
They smiled sweetly and tried to un-
derstand. A great compliment I con-
sider to strangers trying to adjust
themselves to new ways and customs.
People here have time, it seems, to be
human.

“Christmas approached and I won-
dered what the procedure would be
like,” Mrs. Corbett continued, “Irath-
er feared that I should miss the gaie-
ty of our festive season and I would
probably feel a litledepressed. I even
asked if I might do extra duty around
this time to keep me busy and help
to forget. I found I needed no such
stimulas. To the contrary. I didn’t
have enough free time in the finish to
enjoy completely all the activities and
accept all the kind invitations extend-
ed to me here.

“Even though you do not cele-
brate Boxing Day, December 26th, and
Little Christmas on Shakespeare’s 12th
night, January 6th, you seem to spread
your celebration through to New
Year’s which amounts to the same
when it’s all summed up. What is
‘Boxing Day* someone asked me? Us-
ually tradesmen and people Who serve
you all during the year—postman, pa-
per boy, delivery boy, milkman and
baker—all call at the homes and •re-
ceive some sort of recognition for
their services during the year. In an-
cestral courts and manors even today,
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dings disappear in that way”, she
laughed.

In closing, Mrs. Corbett stated that 1
the larder plays a big part ini English '
homes. Not so convenient as the 1
American deep freeze, but has a simi- '
lar significance. “Little Christmas,” ;
she said, “is the finale to all Christ- '
mas holidays. The evenings after din-
ner were spent around the fireside ,
which burned all around the Christ-
mas tree, holly and evergreen, with
chestnuts being roasted and songs
sung by the group. v

Program chairman, Miss Fannie
Sue Sayers, introduced the guest
speaker, Who later in the evening
treated the group to a beautiful song,
“Galway Bay”, which was thunderous-
ly received. Miss Dorothy Williams
was at the piano.

Following short business transact-
ions, Miss Myrtle Waff was welcomed
!as a new member and light refresh-
ments Were served.
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Greenville Marble &

Granite Works
710 Dickerson Avenue
GREENVILLE, N. C.

We guarantee our materials to
be the finest in quality and your

foundation to be substantial.

Frank V. White, Jr.
Chowan County Representative

Phone 296-W-3
EDENTON, N. C.
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FRANCIS CHESSON CHAPLAIN |.
At a meeting held last week, new

officers of the Euzeltan ’Literary So-
ciety of Wake Forest College were
elected for the spring semester.
Among the officers of the society is
Francis Chesson of EdeAton, who
will be chaplain. Chesson is a mem-
ber of the junior class.
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Sold In Edenton by

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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DIP! I'M SORRX OFFICER-1 JUST
HAD MYCAR OVERHAULED BY

ALBEMARLE
MOTOR CO.
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| IfYou Need Money To Finance or Re-Finance j j
Your Farm at Low Interest Rates... SEE

| T. W. JONES |
Edenton, North Carolina j|

Representative of One of the Nation’s Largest j

Insurance Companies
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I 5-Passenger Streamliner I
\ Six-Cylinder Sedan Coupe I
\ State and local taxes, if any, license, optional l V, OMHKv ]}
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I Loneat-Pricea Car with GM H a I
Let’s start with the idea that you want to drive the very best cat your I Matte Drive * ***" I
money will buy. Who doesn’t? You want to be seen ina big, beauti- I -
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ful, outstanding automobile. You want to enjoy the thrill of silken* I '•hrUUug,
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* smooth performance. You want to know for sure that the car you’re I Choice at Six or Wf**r"'aw *®" j

driving will give miles and miles and miles of carefree service. I World IttUMmj
-

What you want is a Pontiac! I «wl
*#r I

Prove it for yourself—come in and we’ll show you that dollar for I Onlg for fa J,
dollar you can’t beat a Pontiac. Bumper to bumper, inside and out, I Silver sSuklT*** I
one thing is apparent—»o car you more for youtr money than a 1 I ¦"

new Pontiac! Come in soon!
~

Phone 147, CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY INC.
CHAS. H. JENKINS & COMPANY ,

BDENTON WILUAMSTON AULANDER AHOSKIE WINDSOR
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